Women's basketball falls to Gators

By Arthur Lee

The women's basketball team was impressive enough in its game against Pine Manor College in its second home game, but the halftime crowd at that school in a vicious mood, the team's impressive enough to win. MIT's scoring was cut to 0.00 in the second half.

The Gators' collapse threw a pall over the small crowd that had gathered outside the gymnasium during the half.

"The pol vad weapon should be one of our strongest weapons," said MIT head coach Gordon Walker of his team's strengths. "It's one of our strongest weapons." Walker is counting on Greg Proctor, who had 11 points, and captain Pat Paris '85 to "score some big points in the shot and weight for us."

Paris, a native of Georgia, has been undefeated for the last two years in weight and is a redshirt freshman.

"He said long jump, triple jump, and high jump teams have a lot of strong men who are showing good potential. They will have new developments in the future," said Walker.

Co-captain Ron Smith '85, John Bradshaw '85, Don Lass '86, and Dave Richards '86 will represent the strength of the team in the middle distances. They will also make up a very fast relay team.

The women's fencing team should provide the Engineers with some improvement in the distance area. People to watch are Bill Bruno '85 and Eugene Tung '88, who are this year's freshmen notables.

Another top freshman recruit to watch for is the Hugh Elsbury-Ekberg, a halfback for the football team, who is helping out teammate Ross Dreyer '86 in the pole vault.

"The pole vault should also be a strong field event for us," said Walker.

MIT had at least 10 points in less than five minutes.

Fencing splits opener; women win, men lose

By Marcin Diekau

The women's fencing team lived up to its billing as one of the top squads in the area. The team was led by cabin crew coach Bob Hupp; sabre coach Peter Brault; and former Olympian, now JV foil coach Joe Lewis.

The MIT fencing coaches (from left): head coach Eric Seiler; epee coach Bob Hupp; sabre coach Peter Brault; and former Olympian, now JV foil coach Joe Lewis.
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